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ORI}ER

The present complaint dated 02,03.2027 has been fited by th€

complainant/allottees under secrion 31 ofthe Real Estate [Regutation and

Development) Acr, 2016 (in short, rhe Act) read with rute 28 oi the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulatlon and Dev€topment) Rules,2017 [in short,
the Rules) for violarion of section 11(4Xa) of rhe Act wherein ir js /nrer
a/ra prescribed thar the promoter shalt be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and funclions under the provision oithe Act or the Rules
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and regulations made there under or to theallotteesas

for sale executed ,n ter se.

Unit and pro,e6t related details

The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the a

complainants, date olproposed handing over rhe posses

,fany, have been detailed in rhe foltowing tabular form:

s. rl.IP*flcuta." I D"t lt"
Name.nd location ofthe l'Vatika Express City" ar sector 88A & 888,

Residential plotr.d mkiny
100.785 a..es

I'iE-"r zot: a"t.i 31.10.2013 valid unt.

Developers Pvt. Lrd. & 20M/s Malvina

RERA Regisrered/ nor Retisrered vrde no.27t of 2017 dated

29, ST H

i 30,Top Level [page 2e olcomplainr]

Unitareaadmeasuring 1700sq.ft.(Pagoro.29ot.onrpLa rl

.alculated from the date ofBBA + 6 months
grace period in view of.ovid 191

113. 
sch.dute lot possession oJ the soi.t

I 
restdenttot floor

iThe Deeelopet based an Es presentoldnt oid

i"rt,,orn ona rulect to ott tust e,cepttuos.

I coltenplotes n rcd1tere canstructon at the

lsotd restdentiot ltoot within o pe od o[ 48

| (Forty Etghi onths Jrom the date ol

2.

4.

tr
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executlon ol thls Agreenent) unles there
shallbe delay or thete shollbelailure d"e ta
t@sons hentioned in otherclauses herein or
due to [ailure ofAllottee(s) Lo po! in tine the
ptke of the said Residentiol Flaot alans wth
o ll other chorges ond dues in occardancewith
the Schedule ol polments given inAnnexure tl
orosperthedemands tuised by the Developer

from tihe to titue orany lailure on the part a]'
the Allouee(S) to obide by on! oJ the tertusor
conditiohs oI thn Agreehent... Emphosis

Takm tonl unexecuted BBA

Rs. 1,07,93,903/ (.s per soA
12.02.2021, page 6s olonrplaint)

;;i;tlRs.70,3s,944/.(a
72.02.2021, page 65 o

Facts ofthe complaint

I he complainants have made the followingsubmrssions in rhe compLarnr:

l. 'lhat the complainants booked a unit on 23.05.2016 and paid a sunr ot

Rs.3,00,000/ as initialsale consideration olrhe said nat.Ar rhe !i,ne of

booking, jt categorically assured to hem thar a buyer's:greementwoutd

be executed between the parties. 0n 09.06.2016, a buyefs ag.eement

was executcd between the parries. At rhe rime ol booking, ir pronriscd

to thcm that the project would be complered wirhrn period ol4 y.ars rn

all respect. However, it inserted a very unreasonabte and ambiguous

clause in a buyer's agreemenr perraining ro h and ing over the possession

and hold,ng charges.

Complction cernicare

tl
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II. That ar the of negotjation, the respondent had communicated the
complainants that rhe projedwould be completed within a period of3
years from the dare of booking. However, the terms aDd condit,on ot
buyer's agreement were comptetely djfferenf wherein the perjod ot
possession menrioned as 48 months which, clearly shows the malafide
intention and misrepresentation ofthe builder. Howeve., they coutd not
understand rhe malafide lntention of the respondenr at the time of
booking.

IIL That it can be perused from the record rhat rhe comptainanrs havo
perf,ormed their obligation under a buyer,s agreemenr and t is on
record that a sum of Rs. 20,39,944.26l_ has been pajd by them ri dare
out of total sale consideration of the said apartment i.e. Rs.

|,o7 ,93,9A3.50 / -.

IV. That the aforesaid payments were received by the respondent on the
basis ofmisrepresentatioo and non-discloser oftrue and correct starus

olthe project. In fact, the building construction process was not as per
the schedute given in rhe buyer,s agreement dared 09.06.2016. It is

pertinent to menrioned herein that the construction of the building is
not in progress since last 4 years and rhe same is lying abandoned and

there is no possibility for completion ofthe projectin the near iutur€.
V. That as per clause no. 13 of the aforesaid buyer,s ag.eement, the

possession was to be handed over on 09.06.2016 but the respondenr
complerely faited to perform its part of agreement despite recejving
amount toward consideration ol unit. ln rerms of agreement, the proje€r
delivery has exceeded,t commitmenrof4years and there,s no hope for
completion ofthe project in near future as no constriction activities is
being carried out it. tn fact, the intension ofrhe builder,s thar it . iust
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making the innocent buyer befool by sending false and frivolous

communication letters regarding completion ofthe project and about

obtaining of the occupation certification. The ad and conduct of the

builder can be seen from the casual approach, wh,ch is completely

€yewash not only to ihe complainant but also to the other innocent

Vl. That the respondent served a ialse and frivolous demand notice vide

ema,ldaled 03.02.20121and upon receivingthe said, th€ complainants

sent several emails to it requesting to provide the progress of the

proj€ct. However, it did not respaided to the emails which clearly

shows that its intention was malafide.

VIl. That being dissatisned with rhe act and conduct oi the respondent-

builder, the complainants made several requests to it lor refunding

the,r money with interest. Even theyvisited severaltimes the office of

respondent for getting their money refund with interest. Ilowever, it

failed to pay any heed upon their genuine requests and has been

avoiding their request the last about one and half years. It has been

mak,ng false promises again and again to refund their hard-earned

money with interest.

Vlll. That the complainants became frustrated with the act and on

performance olthe respondent. The said unit was purchased by them

for their residence purpose to enjoy a peaceful retired lile and rn hope

to shift in this unit in 2020 once retired from active job. llowever, rh€ir

dream has been ruined by the builder. They waited for long time to

rec€ive the possession oftheir unitbut itcompletely failed to complete

the proiecton timeand now, they havebeen waitingto getth€ir money

refunded along w,th ,nterest.

PaBc 5 L'l t6
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X.

That the respondent is liable to refund rhe entjre amounr paid by the

complainanrs i.e., Rs. 20,39,944.26/- atong with 18 % interest ptus

compensat,on. Ir is perrinent to mention herein that in terms otclause
no.8 ofthe buyer's agreement, it is entitted to charge interesrarthe rate

ofrupees lS% perannum from thedate ofdue paymenrtiltrhe date of
actual payment from them in case of detay in rhe paymenr ot
installment. So, similarly itis equatly Uable ro pay the interest at the rate

ofrupees 18% perannum to them liom the date ofactual payment till
the actual date of realizarion. As fAr as the present case ,s concerned

there is inordinare delay of almost 1 year, so the comptainants are

entitled to get their money back from the buitder with inrerest at rhe

rate of rupees 18 0/6 per annum and also entitted to ger appropriate

That the cause of action for filling the complaint arose to the

complainants when the respondent failed to handover the possession

ol the apartment on the promised date as per the buyeis agreemen r i.e.,

09.06.2016. The caus€ of action arose when ir sent emails for re-

allotment ofun,t in orher projects white refusing to share the progress

ofthe project and its completion deadlinesand the cause ofaction arose

when theyvisited severalt,mes in the omce ofrespondenr. However, jt

failed to refund the entire amount of the complainants with interest

despite promised several times. The cause of action still subsists and

continued since it has not refunded a single pennyt,ltdat€.

Reliefsought by the complainantsl

The complarnanrs hdv€ soughr tollowrng relief(sj

c.

1.

respondent-builder to refund
paid by thc compla,nants.

the amount of Rsa. Direct the
20,39,944/-
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b. Dired the respondenr bujtder ro pay interesl (a t8% per annum on

rhe amounl pard bythecomplajnanrs from the date ofa"r"fpryr"rr
tillrealzarion.

c 
l-'leclrhe 

respondenr burlderto pay rhe retieiofR!. s.00 000/- ro rhe
comptatnants to!&ards harassment dnd mentat agony suff;red by
th€m.

d. Drrect lhe respondent burtder ro pay Rs. S0,000/-rowards the tegat
ano llrrgahonexpenses,

5. On the dare of hearing, rhe aurhorjry explained to rhe
respondenr/promoter about the contraventions a! alleged ro have been
conmitted in retation to secrion 11{4) (a) of the act to ptead guilty or
not to ple3d guiliy.

D, Reply by the respondent

6. The respondent hascontested thecomptatnton the following grou nds.
a. Thatfurrher, w,thout prejudice to the aforemenrioned, even itit was ro

be assumed though not admittjngthat the filingofthe complaint is not
withour iurisdicrion, even then,the claimas ratsed cannot be said to be

maintainableand isliableto be rejecled forthe reasons as ensuing.

b. That the reliefs soLrght by the comptainants appear to be on

misconceived and erroneous basis. Hence, rhey are estopped from
raising the pleas, as raised in respect thereot besjdes the said Dteas

being illegal, misconceived and erroneous.

c- That apparentl, the complaint fited by the complainants is abuse and
misuse ofprocess otlawand the retiefsctaimed as sought for areliabte
to be dismissed. No reliefmuch less any inrerim reliel as soughr for, is
liable to begranted to rhem.

d. That the complainants have mjserabty and wjlfully faited to make
payments in time or in accordance with the terms ofa bujlder buyer,s
agreement. It is submjfted that they have frusrrated rhe rerms and
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conditions of a builder buyer,s agr€emenr, which were rhe essence of
the arrangement between the parties. Therefore, th€y now cannot
invok€ a panicular clause, and rhe comptaint is not maintainable and

should be rejected at the threshotd.

That it was categorically agreed between the parties rharsubjectto the
complainanrs having complied wirh aI rhe terms and conditions of
buyer's agreement and nor being in default under any ofrhe provisions

ot the said agreemert and having complied with all provjsions,

formalities, documentation etc_, the developer contemplates to
conplete construction of tbe satd resldential floor within a per,od oi 48
months arom the date ofexecution ofthe agreemenr untess there shalt

be d€lay due to force majeure events and tailure ofallottee(sl to pay in

time the price of the said residential floor. It was also agreed and

accepted that in case the delayis dueto thereasons beyond rhecontrol
ofthe developerthen itshall be automaticalty enritled to the extension

of time tor delivery of possession. Further it may also suspend rhe

project for such period as it may consider expedient. A reference may

be made to clause 16 ofa builder buyer,s agreement.

In the presentcase, there has been a delaydue to various reasons which

were beyond rhe conrrol ol the respondent and the same are

enumerated below: -

*
d[
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Unexpected intrcduction ol o new NotionolHighwo! behg NH jS2 W (heren
''NH 352 W") ptopoed to run through the project of the RspoNJenL Und*
thit new developnent NH 352 W |9as initiolly supposed to be .Jeveloped as
ecrot rcods by Horyo\o urbon Devetopnent Authority (HqDA) which toak
oround I t po.s ,4 .onptet,Ag the land aqu\ nn crote::
The )taryona Cove nent in ollion@ with the To\|n and country plonning
Depoftnent in exe.cbe of powet vested undet Sution 4s A) olaurusron
Metroryliton Developnent Authotiry Ad" 2Aj7 (CMDA Act) vi.te ts
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d) lhe CMDA wle its lettet dot.d 0s09.2020 had honded aeet af pa\.es,an ot
id prcperttes for cohstruction ond developnent olNH 352 W b the NHA:

'this is shoeing thot still the constuction ol Nfi js2 W r utuler ptces
rcsuting in unwantod delo! in canpletioh af Drciec..

e) t:urthe., initiollr, when |IUDA hod acaLired thc sectar rcad ond stuaetl s
cohstructioh, an ateo by 4 to S netes wos tphlted. Belore *ort al the
ocquisiriun ond consttuctioh proces, the respanaetu hod alreudr lorl d.wn
the seruices occording to the eorlier sector road tevet, howev{ drc to
uplilinent coLytl by the HUDA in Ntl 3s2 ht the conpan! hus heer
cohsL.otned to ruhe and uptrt e sone wihn the prcpct, whi.h nat anlr
re\uk tn deletment ol construction ol praje.t but oho axru.t Lastns to tht

t Rarou tg oI fiigh-Tension lines po$ing thtough Lhe lontts restuins h
tnevnoblechonge m the toyoutplons

That due to the ourbreak of Covid-lg, the entire wortd went into
lockdown and all rhe construction activities were halted and no labour
was availa ble. In iact, al1 the devetopers are srilt facing ha rdsh ip beca use

of acute shortage ollabour. Even, the HRERA Gurugranr has vide order
dated 26.05.2020 declared the Covid 19 as a catamiry under rhe torce

majeure clause ard rhere cannot be said to be any detay jn deliv$inC
the possession by ir.

That due to the various reasons beyond the conrrol of rhe respondent

and not limited to delay on the part oirhe allottees, NCT, notificarions,

Covid-19 pandemic, erc./ the project has been ma,orly impacted.

However, .espondent endeavours to handover rhe unit shortly.

That it is to be appreciated rhar a builder constructs a project phase

wise for which it gets payment from the prospective buycrs and rhc

money received from the prospective buyers are further invested

s2w

j.
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towards the completion of

supposed to construct in

payments in rerms ol the aSreement. tt is further submirted that onc
particular buyer who makes payment in time can atso not be

segregated, ilthe paymenthom otherprospedive buyerdoes not reach

in time.lt is relcvant to note rhatthe probtems and hurdles faced by rhe

builder have to be considered whjle adjudicating the comptaints of th.
prospectjve buyers. It is atso r€tevanr ro note rhat the stow pace ofwork
affects the interestoi a developer, as it has to bearrhe increased cosr ot
construction and pay to irs workers, conrractors, materjat supptiere, crc

It is pertjnent ro mention here that rhe irregutar and insuftcrenr
payment by dre prospective buyers such as rhe complairanrs, tre.zcs
the hands of developer/buitder in proceeding towards tinr.ty
completion of the projecr.

8. Copies of all the relevant documents have been fites and placed on rhe

record. Their aurhenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the comptainr can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documenrs and submrssions

made by the parties.

lurisdiction of the authority
'Ihe aulhority has complete terr,torjal and subject mattcr jurjsdicrion n)

sdjudicate the presenr complainr forthe reasons given below.

E.l Territorial iurisdiction
10. As pernotification no. t/92/2017-tTCp datedt4.1Z.2017 issued byTown

and Country Planning Deparrmenr Haryana, the jurisdiction ot Haryana

Real Estate Regularory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Cu.ugram

district for all purposes. In the present case, the project in question is
situated within the planning area of curugram district. Therefore, this

E.

9.

I conptaintNo. tt46or202t 
I

the proiecr. Ir is submitted rhat a buitder is

time when the prospecflve buyers make
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complaint.

E.lI Subiect-manerrurtsdtcdon

11. Section 11(4Xa) oftheAct,2016 provides that th€ promoter shalt be

responsible to the allottee as per agreemenr for sale. Section 11(4Xa) is
reproduced as hereunder:

Sution 11

of the pr o)ect. resulting

U) 1h. pranlaErshalt-

(o) be respansibte lot allobtbotion, responsibnjdesond fLncrons
undet the ptuvieons of Lhis Act or the.utes ond regutotDns node
thercunder ot to the ottonees os pet the ogreehent lor eh, or to
the ossociottan aJo ottees,osthe casenov be, ti the convcvah..
o, otl th, opo,@"nt. ptoL o, butdn|, oi tt" 

" " -", ".'," r.olloue6, or the cannan areas to theose.iotion afollanet\ot thp
canpetent autharity, as the cose tuo! be)

Section 34-Fun.tiois ol the Authonq:

34(l) althe Act provid$ ta ensute conptionce ol the abttltations
cost upon the pranateB, the o ottecs ond Lhe rcal e,tate osents
und.. thisAdohd the rules un.l regulatians node theteuhtle.

12. So, in view of the prov,sions of the Acr quoted above, the authority hds

complete jurisdiction to d€cide the complaint rega.ding non comptiance

ofobligations by the promoter leav,ng aside compensarion which is to be

dccided by the adjud,cating offfcer if pursued by the complainants ar a

late. stage.

t. Findings on the oblections rais€d by rhe respond€nt

F.l Objection w.r.t. force maieure

13. lt rs contended on behalf ol that due to various

up the constructioncircumstances beyond its control, it coutd not speed

complete territorial ju.isdiction to deal wirh the presenr

its delay suchas varioLrs order( passed by NCt'

hon'ble Suprenre Courr, introducrton of new highway being NH-352W,
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transferring rhe tand acquired for ir by HUDA

to NHAI and re-routing ofhigh-tension tines

ToCMDA rhen handing

the protect. Bur all rhe pleas advanced

passing through rhe land ot

resard are devoid of ment

'l'he passins ol vnrious orders

during the monrh of November

should have taken the same into

Similarly. the !dnous order< passed by olher aurhorrres (dnnor oe rrkcr,

as an eicuse ior delay.

14. ltis observed tharthe respondenrwas liabte rocomplere the cons!rudion

,:)

to cont.ol pollution ,n the NCR-region

is an annual leature and rhe respondent

consjderation before nxins rhe due dare.

olthe projcct and rhc possession ofrhe said unit was to be hrndcd ovcj bv

09.12.2020 and is claiming benefit ollockdown amid covtrt -19. In vicw or

dared 26.05.2020, rhe authoriry has altow.d siy

months relaxation due to covid-19 and rhus with same relaxarion, even

9/) 2A 20

Ll

due date for rhis projccr is considered as 09.06.2020 + 6 monrhs.

possessio was to be ha.dcd over by 09.12.2020, but the rcspondenr has

lailcd to handover possession even withiD this extended period

Moreover, the occuparion cefificale /parr OC is not yct obrained by the

respondent lrom the competent authority

C. Findings on the reliefsought by the cornptainant.

C. I Di.ect the respondeot to refund the paid amount atong wirh

15. A project by rhe name detailed above was being dev.toped by rhe

respondent/builder. lhe complainants booked a unit in it admeasuring

1700 sq. ft. agajnsr rhe rotal sale consideration ot Rs. 1,07,93,903/ and
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paid a surn of Rs. 20,39,944l- jn aI against rhe a otted unir. A buyer,s
agreement was executed berween the parties w.r.t. the allo$ed unit on
09.06.2016. The said unithad ro be completed wfthin 48 monrhs from the
date of execution of buyer,s agreement. Near the promised possessjon

date and at various points, thecomplainants reminded the respondenr to
hand overrhe posses<ion burirwasajtin vain.

16. Keeping,n view rhe fact that the altottee/complainants wish to withdraw
from theprojedand are demanding return otthe amount received by the
promoter in respecr oithe unir with interest on failure ofthe promoter ro

complete or inabjlity to give possession ofthe unjt in accordance with the

terms ot agreement for sate or duly completed by the dare specitied

therein, the matter is covered under section 1B(1) of rhe Act of 2016. The

due date of possession as per date ofbooking as mentioned in rhe table

17

filing of the complain!

The occupation certificate/part occupation certifl care otthe project where

the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent-

promoter. The authority is of rhe view thar lhe allottees cannot be

expected to wait endlessly for iaking possession ofth€ a otted unit and

as observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in lreo Grace Reottech

Ptt- Ltd- Vs. Abhlshek Khanno & Ors., ctvll appeal no. STBS ol2019,
decided on 11.01.2021:

''... The o.cupotion certif.ote is hot ovoiloble ev os on ddte, whi.h
cteottr onoun\ to deJicien.r ol seoice. The olottea connat be hode to
woit indelinitel! lot po$ession ol the apoftnents o otred to then, nor
@n they be bound to take theopo.tnents in phore 1 ol the prcject.,.,,,.

Further in the judgement of the Hon,ble Supreme Court oi India in ihe

cases ol Newtech Ptomotert anal Develope$ priva? Limited Vs Stote ol
U.P, and Ort 2021-2022(1)RCR(C),352 rcite'ated in case of M/s Sarc

1't
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"r,,1,I
"zS.Theuhqrotfed isht althe oltouee bseek rcJund rclercd Undet s\tion
t3(1)(o) and section 19G) af the Ad is not dependent on ont @^tingencies
or stipulotions thet@f. h appeo\ that the legisloturc hos consciousty
ptovided thh tight of rcfund on denond 6 on uncondi onot obsolute /isht ta
the allottee, if the pronoter loils to gite pxlession of the oportnent plot or
buil.ling within the ntue stipLlated under the tems ol the ogrcenent
regodlessofunloreseen events o/ nar odes ol the CoLrt/Ttibuhol, whtch 1s

in eirher woy not ottributoble ta the allottee/hone buler, the pronoret it
under on obligotian to rcfund theanountondenond with interestottherate
prentibed by the Sto@ eovemnent lncluding conpentotion in the nanner
providdl undet the Act ||ith the proie thdt if the allottee does not |'ish ta
withdrow lrod the prcjeca he sholl be ennded for interest fat the pqiad aJ
deloytill hondlngove. posession ot th. rc@ prescribed

19. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

Redlto$ Private Limited &other vsUnion ollndia &others SLp (Civil)

decided on 12.05.2022. it was observed

functions under the provisions of the Act oi 2016, or the rules .rnd

re8ulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per asrccment for s,rle

oJzoz0

11{al(a).

Sive possession of th€ unit

'I he promoler has tdiled to (omp.ere or undb,- ru

alcorddnce w,th rhc tcrms of agreenrcrr tor

sale or duly completed by the date specined therein. Accordjn8ly, the

p on orcr rs lrdble to lhe allo$ce\. rs rhr) si\h ro sirlid,dw lrnrr .hc

prejudice to any other remedy available, to .eturn thc

respect of rhe unr(wuh rnterest Jt such r,rte ds

may be prescr,bed.

20. This is without prejudice to any other remedy ava,lable to the allottee

including compensation aor which they may f,le an application fo.

adiudging compensation with the adjudicating officer u nder sections 71 &

72 , ead wrth secflon 31( Il of the Act of 20I6.
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21. The authority hereby

the amount re.eived

@,1
directs the promoter to rerurn to the complainanrs

bythem i.e., Rs. 20,39,944l-with interest ar the rare

of 10.25% (the State Bank of India highest marginal cost oftending rate

(MCLRI applicable as on date +2%l as prescribed under rule 15 of the

Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and Development) Rutes,2017 trom rhe

date ofeach payment rill the actual dare of refund ofthe amount within

the timelines provided in rule l6ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

G.Il Compensatlon and litigaEorl cosl

22. The complainants are also seek,ng relief w.r.t. compensarion. Hon'ble

Supreme Court of Ind,a in civil appeal nos. 6745-6749 of 2021 titled

as M/s Newtech Promote's anil Devetopers PvL Ltd. V/s State of lJp &

OIs. (srprd), has held that an allottee is entitled to claim compensatron

under sections 12,14,18 and sectron 19 whrch to be de.idcd by thc

adjudicating omcer as per section 71 and the quantum olcompensation

shall be adjudged by the adjudicating offlcer having due regard to the

section 72.'lhe adiudicatins officer has exclusive

t.

jurjsdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of compensation.

Therefore, the complainants are advised to approach the adjudicating

officer for seeking the reliefotcompensation.

Dlrectlohs of th€ authorlty

23. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure complianc€ ofobliearions

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(fl:

PrBc 15 ur l6
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Complajnt stands disposed of.

File be consigned to registry.

ComplarntNo 1146 or 2021

swan)
'r )- a2

{Viiay KfmarGoyal)
Member

Authority, Gurugram

The respondentis directed to return to the complainants the amount

received by him i.e., Rs. 20,39,944l-with interest at the rate of

10.25% [the state Bank oflndia highest margina]cost oflending rate

(MCLRI appl,cableas on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 from

thedateofeach payment tillthe actualdate ofrefund ofthe amount.

A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and tailing which legal consequences

The respondent is also directed to pay a cost ol Rs. 5000/- to the

complainants imposed vide order dated 24.08.2022 on account ol

iailure on the part of the r€spondent in fil,ng reply withrn the

24-

25.

Member
Haryana Real [\tdte Regulatbry

10.1t.2020

[Aslrok I


